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1. Name

andior common Behrens House

2. Locatiert
Seven Mile Lane

street & nurnber Of interSeCtiOn
approximate'ly 1 mile north

N/A- nol for publicationsr. Rd. lll
city, town Bri dgeport X vicinity of

Indi ana code 018 county Fl oYd 043code

3. GlassfifEe atiest
Gategory

- 
dlstricl

X uuitaing{s}

- 
slruclure

- 
site

- 
object

Ownership

-- 
public

X private

- 
both

Public Acquisitian

- 
in process

- 
being considered

N/R

Status
-X- occupied

- 
unoccupied

-- work in pirogress
Accessib!e
X yes: restricted

-- 
yes: unrestricled

_no

Present Use

-- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainm€nt

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

X private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

- 
transportaticll

- 
other:

4, ffiwsvretr Gf Freperty
l,lal ter Behrens

street&number R. I, Box 145

city, town El i zabeth X vicinity ol state Indi ana 47117

5, LscatEem ef Legm$ ffieseriptEmre

courlhsuse, reglstry cf deeds, etc:_- Fl oyd CoUnty Recorde

street & number City-County Building

clty, town New Albany Indi ana

6. Represes?tflt$om lm Existimg SurveSrs
Indiana Historic Sites

tltle and StrUCtUreS InVentOfy has lhls property been determlned etlglble? _- yes - X no

date 1978

- 
lederal X state 

-. 
county 

- 
toeal

depostrory for survey records Indiana Department of NatUral ReSourCeS

clty, town Ind'ianapol i s srare Indiana



7. DescriptSon
Conditlon Cheek ono
__ ercellent _ deterlorated __ unatteredX good 

-- 
rulns T attered

_-_ falr -- unexposed

Do*cribs tha Breeent and orfglnal lif known| phyelcat eppe&rsftee

;:li::ij^lr^ll:.0?;: :l.lhs_.:l:.?ly.Il:llg xnoui,. the Gabriel Farns.tey House overrooks fertil

Gheck onc
. X orlginat site

- 
moved cate * f1A

bottomtand atons the 0hio River in-Frankrin'iownsrrip, r.1oyd counli]';il.ffi:: til?[,lt?[: 
ffi:ttiered gallery facade and location on a rise above the.broad plain of the 0hio River bottom-land, the house has an impressive appearance which beljes its modest size.

constructed in circa .|856, 
the two-story frame hcuse has five bays across the main, southfacade, and a center hall plan' rne originii'"*rtqFr.fo-:iiirs remains on only the mainfacadei the other elevatioirs have ueen c6veied with. vinyl siding. A gable roof covers thehouse. There is a one-story shed addition-aiross the rear (photo #5).

The djst'inguitUlg feature of the house is the tr,ro-tier gallery which extends across themain facade' This gallery is supportFd.by square piers wiil,-ri;tr.re capitals, and the rail-ings have square balusteri. Tl'. ioreh is-tnset, so that the gable roof, of the house ex-tends over the porch in a continubus line, wiilr no break o.-.iiunrion of the roof.
The basement is exposed.on the south elevation, with-large coursed sandstcne blocks formingthe exposed foundation (photo #6)..,Oitgi;;iit, small st6ne-.oo*, projected from either sideon this level, with the fronts oi thesu-.oo*s"iaralrering ilre-porch columns. Two doorsprovide entry into the basernent, and the luig.;' oJo.wiv f;uutJ"ft four feet-in width (photo #7

Steps lead from the ground'level to the main entrance at the center of the first story. Themain entrance is^surrolrnded by three-paneled sidetigtiti-*iin uiina panels below, and a multi-light transom. .simple square pilastei"i i*purii. do6r from iia.rights. The square pi'lasterscontinue above the transom to form corner iights at either end of-the transom.'- Squur.capitals appeor at the transom bar and at thi iop of the traniom. The door has two verticalpanel s.

A second story entrance is placed directly above the main entrance and has a simple surround.All windows across the 
',,,,,f 

n'facade are sii_ovu._ri-, Ar_uf *_firng

There are two intericr l:;'ick chimneys positioned just below the roof ridgeline. This place-ment was evidently nec(:r,,.try in ordlr lo center t[e-it.*iii.gi'-on the inlerior'ena walls,since the inset porch rli:,p'llced the p.u[ oi'irr. gJur; rilghiiy i.o* tne cenier of the house.
The Farnsley House contajns some.handsome, though. s_imp1e, interior woodwork. The interiorstairwav has a shaped square banister ano'squir. uuiu!i...'ipr.,oto #B). paneled woodencloses the stairlvay below the matn sirinfi;: - 

Interior oooFr-6uve two vertical panelswith p]ain moldings (photo #9). The only iu.uiutng *ant*i-l''us rtnlple pilasters (photo #.|0).The stepped shelr-ot'lhts mantel does noi eit.'id ueyona"in."i[iiney breast, suggesting acrude interpretation, or later changes. -"

There are several outbuildings on the property, incl.udjng_a barn constructed in lgs6,with an addition built. in l9i3; a wagohshbalCi,.n crib uuiti in rgrg;achickenhouse buitt inthe '|920'si and an outhouse (photo #i).-



0
"+E I Significance
Ferlod
-- prehlslorlc
_ 14011499
_ r5r1599
-- 16011699
_ 170S-1799X rso+-raeg
_ 19(XF

Araas of 9lgniflcance-*Gheck and luslify below
_- archeology-prehistorlc --- community planning --- landscape archltecture_ refiglon

- 
archeology-hlslorlc 

- 
conservatlon 

- 
law _ sclenca

o agrlculture 
- 

Economlcg 
- 

lllerature 
- 

sculptura
-A- archltecturs 

- 
educatlon -''._ milltary 

- 
soclal/

- 
art _- englneering _ muslc humanltarlan

- 
commeree _- exploratlonisettlement 

- 
phifosophy _ theater

- 
commurilcatifins

- 
Industry

.-- lnventlon - 
politicslgovernment 

--transportation___ other (speclty)

Specltlc datcr ca. I856 BuilderiArchltoct UnknOWn

Statement ol Slgnlflcanee fin one paragraphf

The Gabriel Farnsley House is significant both for its architectural style and for its
association with the Farnsley family, who vJere prominent citizens on both sides of the
0hjo River. It is a unique structure in this area because of its two-tiered ga1'lery facade
and ra'ised basenient, features which are rare in Indiana. Its architectural form wai probably
influenced by Louisiana plantation house styles. The house and its design exemplify lhe
cultural influences transported along the Ohio-Mississipp'i trade routes.

The sty'le of the house closely resembles ear'ly p]antation houses of the'lower parishes in
Louisiana. Gc"-,r-iel Farnl]ey's brother, Joshua P. Farnsley (lBZl-.l907), held responsible
positions on the Louisville and New 0rleans Steamboat Linb, and made iwo annual trips to
New Orleans for nine years. He built his own house, "Hillsdale," in the plantation housestyle, a style_emu'lated by other members of his family. A'ltogether, three houses in this
stylg were built in the area by the Farns'leys. The Gabriel Farnsley house is the on'ly
surv i vor.

Gabriel Farnslg.y_(1527-1894) war a_grandson of James FarnsleV, who emigrated from pennsyl-
vania around 1777 to settle in Jefferson County, Kentucky. Several of rlames Farnsley,s
sons_were among the early settlers of Harrison County, Indr'ana. Members of the Farnsley
fami]y have figured prominently in the history and pof itics of Floyd and Harrison Counties
in Indiana, and Jefferson County, Kentucky.

Born in 1827 in Harrison County" Gabriel Farnsley married Jane Blunk in .|850. 
Gabriel was

a farmer who purchased the house tract jn 1856 from hjs br^other, Joshua. The house was
probab'ly built soon after he purchased the land.

The house remained in the Farnsley fanily unt'il 1918, when it was sold to t.Ialter Behrens.
His son is the present owner.
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I O. Geogrep$?ica! Data

Yer',
markl
Ea st
Ca. I

r! 1*r:ndary descrlption and justlficati*n Begin at a-StOne at the COrner
the Nl,l cbrner 6f genrens 22.79 Acre tract. Proceed South with 7

of 7 Mile Lane which
Mile Lane 250', then

200' to beginning.?\)it't then North 250' to 7 Mjle Lane, then with 7 Mile Lane l,Jest

ir:. r''e . Contai ns house , barn , three outbu j 1 di ngs.

Liat a!t;.llrtss and counties for properties over!app!ilg $tale or counl;: boundaries

state NIA csui"lty

counly codestate

nameititls eOIql__E-*T_q.b,:,

N/A9rg3n iza{iq:n date April 17. .|981

street & nurnber R. 3 8ox I 93 _tdgP!t'-u ,

state

81 2/945-51 06

F'loyds Knobs Indi ana 471 I 9clty or town

1?," Sta€e Histcr3* Freservag Esm S$f$eer GertEfica*ton
The evaluet--,3 signilicance ol this property within the state is:

-national 

X -stale
- 

local

tltle lndiana State Historic Preservat'i

Chief of Registration

ficer
.|8, 

1982

Keeper of the National Register

Attest:
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